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D-:cision 98-09-042 September 3, 1998 

BEFORE TIm PUBUC UTILITIES CO~{MISSION OF nlE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Investigation on the 
Commission's O\\n Motion to 
Implement the Biennial Resource Plan 
Update Fonowing the California Energy 
Commission's Sc\'cnth Electricity 
Report. 

I. 89-07-004 
(Filed July 6, 1989) 

A.91·02·092 
A.91·07·004 
A.91·08·028 

~0rn)[l(OlnNl mg 
\~J H fi 1 l~ l1l }\lfA\Rt, 

ORDER GRANTING LIl\lITED REHtARING 
OF DECISiON 95-09-117 . 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In Decision (D.) 95-09-117, the Commission denied the protests of 

\Vatson Cogeneration Company ("\Vatson") and other parties! to the Aprit 1995 

avoided cost posting filed by Southem CaHfomia Edison Conlpany ("Edisontl
). 

(0.95-09-117, pp. 6-7 (slip op.).) The protestsallege that Edison hnpropcrty 

. reflected the transportation costs of sixty· two M3Btu! per da}'offlml EI Paso 

Natural Gas Company capacity. (Id. at p, 4 (slip op.).) 

Edison holds tong-ternl timl tii;:ns to 206 M3Btu per day of capacity 

on the EI Paso ~ipc1io:.v) lor which it pays 100% of the as-billed mle regardless of 

whcliler it uses that capacity- (Id. at p. 5 (slip op.).) All of this capacity has 

Ehrenberg as the primary delivery point, on the southern ann of the El Paso 

Ilipeline. For deliveries on the northern am}, Edison has only altenlate firm rights, 

! The California Cogentratioo CourKil ("cee') and,Sunrise E~erg)·SerYicts. Inc. ("Sunrise") also protested 
Edison's April posting on the same issue \\hich is the fcx'us of this rehearing applicalion. 

! M3Btu rePftstn\s I billion British Them1at units. Qf the equh-alent of I million cubic feet (MMd) of gas, 
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placing it b.:-hind those with primary rights. (Ibid.) In April 1995~ the price of gas 

from the San Juan basin was less than the price of gas from the Pennian basin. As 

a r.:-sult, Edison purchased nearl}' all of its southwest gas in April 1995 from Sail 

Juan. 

The San Juan basin is physically connected to El Paso~s northern 

line~ connecting with the Southern California Gas system at Topock. Because 

many gas llsers were buying the San Juan gas, Edison faced capacity reductions in 

transporting the gas. To improve deli\'er)" Edison acquired 70 M3Btu/day of 

brokercd capacity with a primary de1iver)' point at Topock. Edison then brokered 

part of its unneeded long·tenn El Paso capacity. 

The price of the capacity EdiS(H\ purchased and the capacity that it 

sold were about 9% of the as:billed rate. In reflecting these transactions in the 

April posting, Edison did not include the cost of the unused finn capacity for 

delivery at Ehrenberg, pUfSuarit to an earlier Commission decision. (Rc Biennial 

Resource Plan Update: Opinion on llrotests to Pacific Gas and Electric 

Company's Ayoided Cost Postings for Various ~ton\hs eRe BRPU: PG&E 

Postings") [D.92·08-0-l0, p. 6 (slip op.)] (1992) 45 Cal. P.U.C.2d 316 

[unpublished).) Nor did Edison reneet the sale of capacity to others. 111e posting 

doc.s reflect the capacity purchased for deliver), at Tcpock ai the price Edison paid 

(9% of the as-billed rate), ;,r.d the- capacity that Edison used for delivery at 

E~renbcr~:.\ the pnce Edison llaid (100% ofthe as·billed rate). 

The Commission detemlined that Edison had acted pmdently, and no 

violation of the in.dcx methodology in any of the components ofthe brokered 

transactions had been shown. (D. 95-09-117, p. 6 (slip op.).) Accordingly, the 

Commission denied the protests. \Vatson timely filed an application for rehearing, 
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alleging that the decision t'lils to apply the corr""t COillmission standards for the 

index methodology in a review ofEdison"s April 1995 posting; viotates the Public 

Utility Regulatory Policies Act of 1978 (UPURPA"); and faBs to comptywith 

Public Utilities Code se~tion 1705. l 

\\'e have reviewed aU of\Vatson's allegations. and conclude that its 

. allegations of legal error copceming the standards for the index methodology and 

the rcquireillcnts ofPURPA arc without merit. However, our further re\'iew of 

D.95-09-117 has persuaded us that we have not sufllciently stated the primary 

basis for d~nying \Vatson's protest; consequently; the decision appears. to be in 

violation of section 1705. \Ve wilt therefore, grant limited rchearing to correct 

this omission, and will deny rehearing on an other grounds. 

11_ DISCUSSION 

A. The Decision 'Vas Consistent \Vtth The Index 
l\lethodology. 

The application tlaiJns that the Comnlission's 3\"oid('d cost index 

11lC'lhodolog}' adopted in 0.91 ~ IO·03~ was violated by Edison·sApril posting. 

J Watson alsO alkges that the Commission fails to acknowJNge the 3utllC>cit)· Watson cited in il~ protest and that the 
Commission cannot rose its d«ision Oil a fL."lding that Edisoo'~ purchase ofbrQktrN capacit)' wa .. rr-'t,,,t.
HoWh"er, since the Commlssioo's denial of Watson's pcOtes\ is baStd 00 Com!")h.:;k .. , pr\xNent staling that a utility 
may exclude unu~ cap3city from its a\'oi&d (ost Posting, th~ ot.ow aIJegations are re~h·tJ. 

:I at r«(lll t6mmissi~ dtcision rertat~ ~'1e in~.( ~ell!odo!ogr \~iththe interim shOrt-run 3\'oideJ costs 
methc1o!6g)' C'SRAC") ptorsua,,: to Public Utilities COde §390 .. (Order In!otituting In .... estigation 00 the 
Commh5i\tl's O\\n Motion to Implement the Biennial ResO'urce Plan Update rO'Uowing the California Entre), 
CommissiO':l~s S.:wnth EI«[ridt)' Ret?Ort (0. 96-12-018, p. 2() (slip QI).») (1996) _ Cat. P.U.C.2d _ (unpubtislloo)). 
That dedsio[l desc(ilx'd the index methodology and its hist(\{)· stating: 

"'n D.91-10-039. the Coo'InlissiOO adopted an interim meu'lodo16gy to replate the nOocore 
WACOO. The noritOfe WACOO repceSentN a bundltd C:6mmooily and transpOrtation price at 
the California tx"\(..iec (or l\Xal distriootioo cOOlp3n)' tit)'-gate) and the atk"PleJ methodology 
was intended to s.en.'e as a prox)'(or that peke. The index methodology r~pre-sen!eJ a price (or 
oo)ing L'le CO'mmOdity to' \\ hkh isaddeJ the utility's (or«asted COs.I 6ftranspOrtatioo to the 
California oorder. -The inM .. methodolog.y pckes gas purchased al a MO\n'\ supply basin al the 
wtighlt.1 awragt cost of gas in that basin (a«Q(~lng loind1Ces dtri\'tJ (rom tiade pu"lications) 
plus the f'ulliariffed co~t6f fmn uansportatk>n to the Callfom'ia border," <M: ~t p. 4.) . 

The index melhodotogy was repla~ed in D.96-12-028 II) COffiJX"">I1 \\ ith the requirements of AS 1890. <M: at p. i 
(slip or.).) 
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This claim is without merit. Prior to issuit\g D. 95-09· t 17 we had issued two 

decisions aboutthc effect of broke ring on the transportation charge. In D. 92·08· 

O-to, we allowed PG&E to divide its lranspOI1ation charge on the Transwcstem 

pipeline by the anIount orgas it used rather than posting the transportation charge 

on the full anlount of capacity that it had purchased the right to use. Re IlRPU: 

PG&E Postings [D.92·08·040). gmra. at p. 6. \Vatson mischamcterizcs D. 92·08· 

040 as haying mandated that the utility post "the per unit cost at 100% toad factor, 

of the capacity for which it has forecasted dcrnand''. In fact, we specifically , 

denied the QF protest of PG&E's avoided cost posting at 10% load factor. (Id. at 

p. 6.) Thus, in D. 92·08·040 we approved the posting ofthe reservation chargc 

based on the amount of capacity used, not the an10unt of capacity purchased. 

Similarly, in Re Biennial Resource Plan Update: Oninion on Certain 

Protests to Ayoided Cost Postings eRe BRPU: Certain PioteslsH
) [0.9-1-02·016) 

(199.\) 53 Cal. P.U.C.2d 186, 189-190, we denied a QF protest to Edisonls August 

1993 avoided cost posting on the basis that Edison properly excluded willsed 

capacity. Edison had acquired 67 MMIJtu ofbtokcred finn capacity on 

Transwcstem, but it used only 54 ~tMBt\l of that c-apadty, so Edison only posted 

54 MMBtu. (ld. at p_ 189.) ThcQF's argued that Edison should havc posted the 

entire 67 ~n\"IBtu that it plltchased. (Id. at p. 190.) 'Ve denied the protest sts,iiig 

that D. 9~ ,c~-o.\o had seuled the issue of how unust'd (aradt)' was to be posted. 

(Ibid.) 11ms, it is c2tahlishcd that lOu's do not have to include unused capacity in 

their avoided cost postillgs. 

1 tere, \Valson is arguirlg that Edison should have included the 

transportation charge Oil 122 units orEI Paso finll capacit), that Edison purchased, 

evcn though Edison only used 60 units orlhat timl capacity. At the time the 

chaJlenged decision \\'as issued, we had atready twice stated that a utility may post 
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the transportation eharge b3St.'d on the capacity it uses. Thus the dt.'cision did not 

vioJate Commission precedent and \Vatson's protest was appropriately denied. 

B. l.imited Rehearing Is Granted and The Decision Is 
l\todified to Comply \\'ith Section 1705. . 

Publie Utilities Code section 1705 slates that Commission decisions 

n'lUst include, "separately slated [sic] I1ndings of fact and conclusions of law by the 

commission 011 all issues materia/to the order or decision," (Pub. Util. Code 

§1705, emphasis added.) In California ~1()tor' Transport Co. \" Public Utilities 

Com. (1963)59 Ca1.id 210,212, the California Supreme Court interpreted st.'ction 

. 1705 to tequ'ire that, "[e]very issue that must be resolved to reach that ultimate 

finding [ofpubHc convenience and necessity] is 'material to the order or 

decision))). The court~s rationale was tilal separately stated findings on material 

issues will provide a rational basis for judicial revicw, assist parties tn preparing an 

appl~cation for rehcarillg andprc"cnt arbitrary action by the Con'mlission. (ld. at 

p. 214;.215.) 

In reviewing Watson's applicatioI'l for rehearing on the issuc of 

consistency with the index methodology, we have dctcnnincd that in O. 95·09· 

I J 7, thc ConmlissioJi did not c1eady and sumciently state the primary basis (or 

approving the April posting, namel)\ that Edison's posting was consistent with 

Cummission precedent. \Vc believe that this omission is a violation of sect ion 

1705. 

Therefore, \\e arc granting liulited rehearing ofD. 95-09-1 J 7 to 

includc additlonal text and a conclusion of law based on the above discussion of 

. relcvant COlllmission precedent. Ihis· precedent supports our conclusion that 

Edison's April 1995 posting of broke red capacity was lawful. 111i5 additional 

discussion and conclusion wHl satisfy section 1705. 

s 
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C. The Decision Is Consis(ent "'ith PURPA. 

\Vatson clahns that by approving Edison's April 1995 posting~ D. 

95·09·111 violates PURPA. This claim is without merit. By enacting PURPA, 

Congress amended the Federal Power Act to encourage the dC\'clopmcnt of 

cogeneration and small power production fhcillties. (Independent Energy 

Producers Ass'n.lne. \'. CPUC (9th Cir. 199-1) 36 F.3d 848, 850.) PURPA both 

designated certain f~1Cmties as QF's and defined the benefits to which they would 

be entitled. (Ibid.) \Vith regard to the purchase price that IOU's would pay to 

QF's, PURPA slated that the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (HFERC") 

WQuld set rates with the following guidance: 

l'( I) ... just and reasonable to the electric consumers of 
the electric utility and in the public interest, and 

(2) shall not discriminate against qualifying 
cogenerators or qualifying small power producers." 
(16 U.S.C. §824 a-3) 

In addition. Congress provided that no rule prescribed under this 

section would provide for a rate e.\'ceedillg the lOUts avoided cost. (Id.) \Vhen 

FERC prollUllgated its rules under this section, it set the ratc at which the IOU 

must purchase electricity from a QF at the IOU's/ull Q\'oided cosl. (18 C.F.R. 

§292.30·f(b).) In American Paper Inst. v. Anterican Eke. Power (1983) 46) U.S. 

402,417, the S'Jprcnie Court upheld §29i.30-1(b) as a reasonable intcrnr>!!ation of 

PURPA §210. Under 11URPA, the authorit}' to (\\"~l~ce the calculation of avoid cd 

costs and the contractual relationship bttwcen the QF's and lOUts lies with the 

slate tOl1tmissions. (Indcp-endcnt Energy Producers. sUl'£3, 36 F.3d at p. 856.) 18 

C.F.R. §292.30-t(c) specifically provides that avoided costs shall be calculated, 
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inter alia, on the basis of state rcview of the data IOU's arc required to provide.~ 

I Jerc, the Commission has the statutory authority under PURPA to 

determine how avoided costs arc to be calculated with rcspect to unused capacity. 

The index methodology was created by the Commission to appr\)ximatc the 

utility's fuB avoided costs. (Re Biennial Resource Plan Update: Opinion 

Establishing An Interim Method for Calculating Avoided Costs [0.91·)0·039] 

(1991) 41 Cal. P.U.C.2d 484.) As discussed earlier, the Conimission has 

detemlined in Re BRPU: PG&E Postings [0.92·08-040] supra. and Rc BRPU: 

Certain Protests [0.94·02.016] supra. that IOU;s may exclude the transportation 

charge on capacity they do not usc consistent with the index methodology. Since 

Edison's 1995 avoided cost posting was consistcilt with the index methodology, 

the decision is consistent with PURPA. 

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that: 

I. Limited rehearing of 0.95·09· 1 17 is granted in order to modify the 

decision to comply with the requirenlents of Public Utilities Code section 1705. 

2. D.95·09-117 is modified as follows: 

a. The secoild full paragraph on page 6 ofD.95·09·111, which 

denies the protest, is amclidcd to read: 

"\Ve will deny this prote.st. This Commission has 
previously stated th1t a utility may exclude unused 
capacity ffOlll its avoideJ c~sts posting c(\tlsist('nt with 
the index n\ethodolog)'. (Rt; Biennial Resource Plan 
Update: Opinion on Protests to Pacific Gas and 
Electric Conipany~s Avoided Cost Postings for Various 
Months eRe BRPU: PG&E Postings~l) [D.92·08·040, 
p. 6 (slip op.») (1992) 4S Cal. P.U.C.2d 316 
[unpubJished]; Re Biennial Resource Plan Update: 

~ §292.302(b} r~uires IOU's to provide stat~ commissions with the fQJI.:ming d3la: "O} Tht eSlimated a\oided (osl 
M the electric utility's system. sold)' with resptcl to the energy comp"\neot ... (2) The electrk utility'os plan (or the 
addition or capacit)' by amount and type fot putchaS<s or firm energy and ~ap3dty ... (3) 11le estinlated ~ap.ldty 
costs at completion (If the plannN ~ap.1cit)· additions and planned capacity finn purduses .•. " (IS C.F.R. §292.302 
(bXl.3». 
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Opinion on Certain Protests to Avoided Cost Postings 
eRe BRPU: Certain Protests") [D.94·02·016] (1994) 
53 Cal. p.U.C.ld 186. 189·190.) Edison appears to 
have acted pnldcntly in taking stci'~s it deemed 
necesst\()' to protcctdclh'ery ofless expensive gas. 
QF·s have shown no violation of the index 
methodology in any ofthe components of the 
transactions.u 

b. New ('ondusion of law 4A is added to D.95-09-117 to read: 

"All of the components of the challenged EI Paso 
transaction arc in compliance with the index ' 
methodOlogy." 

3. Rehearing ofD.95-09-1 17 as ntodit1ed above isheieby denied in all 

other respects. 

This order is cOeclivc today. ' 

Dated ~eptenlbet 3, 1998, at San Francisco, California. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
Presi~etlt 

P. GREGORV CONLO'N 
JESSIE J. KNIGHT,JR. 

, HENRY ~f. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 


